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Built by Williamsburg Builders and located in the vibrant community of Maple Lawn, this exquisite luxury property offers awe-inspiring design and luxury amenities at every turn.  Richly finished engineered 
wood floors travel throughout the home creating an ambient unifying element, while upgraded lighting fixtures glisten with dimmable style. Tray and coffered ceilings enhance feature lighting, and tall 
windows stream sunlight through remote blinds in just the right measure.  A welcoming portico with stately columns and flagstone welcomes guests inside where a two story foyer is sided by a light filled 
study and an extended foyer that unfolds to living and dining formals, sharing a gracious open plan design. The formal living room offers a signature horizontal gas fireplace and designer tile floor to ceiling 
flanked by built-in display shelfing.  The floor plan creates seamless flow into the adjacent sunroom with access by glass French doors into both living and dining rooms.  An elegant sense of place is consistently 
expressed with quality and authentic materials that include an   impressive and oversized entertainer's island clad in stunning white quartz, and enhanced with a cluster of three pendants above. Well dressed, 
white shaker-styled cabinetry and designer hardware wrap the open plan kitchen and set the stage for upgraded professional Wolf and Sub-Zero appliances. The feature cook station offers a Wolf induction 
cooktop and a range hood rising up with a commanding over-mantle embellishment. The Sub-Zero fridge and full height wine cooler are complimented by two freezer drawers and a warming drawer 
conveniently located in the island. Cooking options also include wall ovens with both steam and conventional offerings. Mother of pearl tile finishes the lighted backsplash and coffee niche, and an amply 
sized walk in pantry occupies the corner for easy access in the cook's kitchen.  The rounded side of the center island is a breakfast bar that radiates into the breakfast room on one side and the adjacent 
family room on the other side, for perfected experiential living that combines luxury and endless daily comfort.  Special moments on the main level also include a beautiful designer powder room, and an 
expansive arrival center mud room with heated floors, dog wash, farm sink and professional organizer storage for coats and shoes.   Finally, a supremely private main level bedroom suite outfitted with a 
sitting area study, full bath, linen closet, and walk-in closet has its own undisturbed wing with easy access to the four-car garage and secondary entry.

Downstairs, complimentary expanded living space unfolds to include a lower level study with closet, very comfy recreation room, dining space with closet, kitchenette with pantry, wet bar, exercise room,  
private en-suite guest bedroom, walk-in closet, full bath, and adjacent  studio study.  Full daylight windows and a walk-out slider door offer light-filled spaces perfect for additional work areas, Au-pair, In-
laws and guests.

A winding open stair offers a luscious upgraded Masland runner and riser lighting to escort you upstairs to four additional en-suite bedrooms, a laundry center, and an extraordinary owner's suite bedroom.  
Owners will enjoy spacious sleeping quarters under a deep tray ceiling and designer chandelier.  Tall windows stream light into spaces for every mood.  Enjoy morning tea from a quartz wet bar and a good 
read in front of a gas fireplace with designer tile surround and media above. Two large dressing closets with custom locking organizer systems will carefully accommodate fine wardrobes. They are separate 
but joined by a central dressing gallery that could become a sitting area or private study.  Luxury and comfort continue into a very special suite bath offering outstanding amenities including heated floors, 
towel warmer, walk-in shower with body sprays, freestanding spa-like soaking tub, custom mirrored doors, upgraded Robern medicine cabinets with up-down lift feature, and  a Toto auto lift toilet with seat 
warmer. Exceptional upgrades and a perfect location combine to offer a very special lifestyle in Maple Lawn with easy access to all your needs. Come home to comfort, luxury and awe-inspiring beauty.













Home Facts:
Bedrooms:  6
Bathrooms:  5-Full , 2-Half Baths
Parking: 4-Car Attached Garage
Year Built: ]2015
Subdivision: Maple Lawn Farms
Lot Size:0.61 Acres
Cooling System: Central A/C, Electric
Heating System: Central, Natural Gas
Water/Sewer: Public
Fireplaces: 4-Gas
 
Exterior Features
Fully Fenced Front & Rear Yard
Separately Fenced Dog Area
Secodary Entry to Front & Rear
Walk out Lower Level
Community Pool
 
Community Amenities:
With an extensive list of amenities, enjoy what Maple Lawn has to 
offer: A community center, pool, acres of park space, fitness center, 
playgrounds; tennis and basketball courts. Shopping, dining, and 
entertainment are all located in your backyard. Commuter routes 
MD-216, US-29, MD-32 and I- 95 are nearby, making for easy access to 
all surrounding areas
 
Schools:
Fulton Elementary School
Lime Kiln Middle School
Reservoir High School
 
 
 

 
Main Level Dimensions:
Foyer: 22x11
Study: 3x11
Living Room:14x13
Dining Room:14x13
Sun Room 22x16
Family Room:]22x21
Kitchen:15x15
Breakfast Room:17x14
Main Level En-Suite Bedroom: 19x15
Bedroom Sitting Room: 19x10
Upper Level Dimensions
Primary Owner's Suite:22x22
Wlak In  Closet :12x6
Walk In Closet 2:13x6
Gallery / Sitting Room:15x10
En-Suite Bedroom 3: 20x15
En-Suite Bedroom 4: 18x14
En-Suite Bedroom 5: 14x12
Upper Landing Sitting Area: 11x10
Laundry Center: 9x8
Lower Level Dimensions
Recreation Room:32x29
Kitchenette / Wet Bar: 13x5
Storage Area:15x10
Utility Room:12x7
Second Storage Area: 27x9
Lower Study: 14x12
Exercise Room: 21x14
Studio:14x13
Exercise Room: 22x19
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